By ALAN H. TODD, M.S. MR. C. C., aged 30, injured his knee during a football match when he was aged 15; he does not remember quite what happened, but het had to be carried off the field. Nothing was very obviously wrong with the joint at the time, and the school doctor sent him into school next day. After walking on it, however, it became very swollen and painful. and he had to rem-nain in bed for ten days. No splint was used. The inflammation subsided.
For some years after this the joint felt weak, and the patient says that it always seemed to him as if it might at any moment undergo hyperextension. Sometimes it would become swollen and distended, and then walking would be painful. Occasionally it would " go out,>' in which case there would be severe pain. Sometimes it would redude with an audible click. The joint, moreover, sometimes became lock,de but he has never discovered a loose body in it. He has always beien able to reduce the knee by slow, forced extension, but he has noti(red that if he wears an elastic kneecap this prevents his " getting the jcbint D-6 back" unless he first removes the cap. At one time, soon after he left school, he used to get attacks of synovitis every few weeks, but lately these have been much less frequent. In the intervals between the atltacks he has been able to lead an active, athletic life, playing a good gavne of golf or tennis daily, though he has always had to avoid turning round too suddenly.
Clinical Section
Eleven years aao, when out shooting, he jumped on somne muddy ground and twisted the lknee badly. It wa3 very painful, and a doctor put it in plaster of Paris, fully extended, for three weeks. After thishe wore a patella-clanmp for a while, but as it failed to prevent the joint' "going out," he discarded it.
D-6a
4 WVNnter & Bland-Suttoin: Acholuitr ic Jaunadice; Splenectomy A slight genu varum slowly developed after the original accident, but lately it has obviously increased. The patient walks with a slight limp, but there is no laxity of the joint apparent; he seems to have unconsciouslyacquired the habit of keeping the thigh mnuscles well braced up when walking. When he is sitting down he can make the leg slide forwards on the fenioral condyles at will. There is slight limitation of the extremes of extension and flexion, and some lateral mobilitv of the joint. Although there is no evidence of free fluid within the joint, or of hypertrophy of the sub-synovial tissue, the circumference of the right knee is 3 in. greater than that of the left. This seemis to be m-iainly due to several large osteophytes which have formiied around the internal tuberosity of the tibia and the internal condvle of the femur, at their margins. They are well seen in Mr.
Shenton's skiagrams.
The skiagram rather suggests that there is a fracture of the spine of the tibia, a condition very frequently associated with laceration or rupture of the crucial ligament; but this point is difficult to decide, on account of the presence of so many osteophytes around the articular margins. It is difficult to say which ligament (if any) is affected, but inasmuch as the tibia dislocates forwards when it " goes out," it is more probably the anterior. It is well known that in tuberculous arthritis, when the posterior ligament is destroyed, the leg goes backwards. The marked formation of osteophytes and attrition of the tibial tuberosity rather suggtst early neuropathic disease as a possibility, but the eyes react normally and the tendon-jerks are all normal. Acholuric Jaundice; Splenectomy.
By W. ESSEX WYNTER, M.D., and Sir JOHN BLAND-SUTTON, F.R.C.S. C. P., AGED 26, suffered with jaundice and anaoeimia all his life, with exacerbations at frequent intervals. His mother, maternal grandfather, an aunt and an uncle on the mother's side were similarly affected. The yelt vness of the skin apparently increased during the day, being more miarKed in the evening than in the morning. He had been worse during the past two years, losing strength and 21 st. in weight.
Physical examination disclosed no abnormality of the thoracic or abdominal viscera, except slight increase in the dullness over the spleen,
